KPCSD Summer Construction Plans 2019

August 2, 2019

The Summer facilities work is underway and we are making excellent progress! Below you will find some information and photos of the work that is currently being completed.

**Kings Park High School**

- Locker room renovations – The locker rooms at the high school will receive new lockers, floors, paint, benches, lighting, and improved ventilation. If you visit the high school you might notice signs and yellow caution tape in some areas towards the rear of the building. Kindly avoid these clearly marked areas until the locker room project has been completed.

- New security booth – the new back parking lot security booth arrived at the high school this week, and the old booth was removed.
• Bathroom renovations – The majority of the bathroom work at the high school has been completed. The work included new sinks, toilets, urinals, partitions, tile, and paint. This is a major improvement for the high school!

William T. Rogers Middle School

• Roof Replacement Project – The roof work at WTRMS is moving along on schedule. Please continue avoid this area during the coming weeks, as asbestos abatement and cement removal is in progress.
• Gymnasium bleachers replacement – This project is progressing nicely. This week the painters continued their work. Once the painting has been completed, the new bleachers will be installed.

Fort Salonga Elementary School

• Complete roof replacement – This project is continuing on schedule. Please avoid this area during the coming weeks, as the project moves towards completion.
Check your email and our school district website (www.kpcsd.org)

this summer for additional weekly updates!

Thank you, and have a great weekend!

Timothy T. Eagen, Ed.D

Superintendent of Schools

Kings Park Central School District